
DECLARATzON  OF (:'OVENANTS,  CO!'mITIONS   RESERVATIONS
FOR

THE  TREGELLAS  IiANDS

a person  dealing  in  his  sole  and
ma  Investments  Inc.,  a  New  Mexico
collectively  "Declarants"),  owner  and
w as  The  Tregellas  Lands,  located  in
ama,  Rio  Arriba  County,  New  Mexico

This  Declaration
1996,  by  Richard  Terrell,  a
separate  property,  and  Chama
corporation  (hereinafter
developer  of  the  lands  know  as
and  near  the  Village  of  Chama,

Witnesseth:

Whereas,  Declarants  own  certain  real  estate  in  Rio
Arriba  County,  New Mexico,  more  particularly  described  on Exhibit
A  attached  hereto  and  incorporated  herein  by  reference,  and
desire  to  impose  the  provisions  of  this  Declaration  on  and
subject  to  all  of  the  above-described  real  estate  to  the  cove-
nants,  conditions  and  restrictions  hereinafter  stated,  i:m:'luding
assessments,  for  the  purposes  of  protecting  the  value  and  stan-
dards  of  said  properties  and  for  the  purposes  of  protecting  the
owners  and  occupants  of  the  properties,  the  terms  of  which  shall
run  with  the  land  and  be  binding  upon  and  inure  to  the  benefit  of
all  parties  having  any  right,  title  or  interest  in  or  to  the
above-des(:oribed  real  estate,  or  any  part  thereof,  and  their
successors  and  assigns,

It  Is  Therefore  Dealared:

ARTICLE  I
Definitions

Section  1.  "Association"  shall  mean  and  refer  to  The  Tregella,g
Lands  Owners  Association,  a New  Mexico  non-profit  corporation,
that  shall  be  formed  for  the  purpose  of  assisting  the  Owners  with
the  maintenance  of  roadways  and  common  areas  and  facilities,
enforcement  of  these  covenants  and  other  matters,  as  set  forth
herein,  its  successor  and  assigns.

mean  and  refer  to  any  contract  purchas-
one  or  more  persons  or  entities,  of  a
which  is  a part  of  the  properties  but
interest  merely  as  security  for  the

Section  2,  "Owner"  shall
er  or  record  Owner,  whether
fee  simple  title  to  any  lot
excluding  those  having  such
performance  of  an  obligation.

Section  3.  "Subdivision"  and  "Properties"  shall  mean  and  refer
to  the  real  estate  and  properties  described  on Exhibit  A and  such
additions  as  may  hereafter  be  bought  within  the  jurjsdiction  of
the  Association.

Section  4.  "Common  Facilities"  and  "Common  Areas"  shall  mean  any
roads,  gates,  walkways,  recreational  facilities,  ponds,  community



well  and  water  systems  constructed  by  the  Declarants  or  Associa-
tion,  generally  including  pipes,  equipment  and  personal  property
incident  thereto,  and  any  such  other  real  and  personal  property
owned  and  maintained  by the  Association  for  the  common  benefit
and  enjoyment  of  the  Owners.  Specifically  included  as  Common
Areas  and  Facilities  are  a forty  (40)  foot  wide  private  easement
for  access  roads,  utility  lines  and  irrigation  dit.ches  as  shown
on  the  solid  darkened  line  on Exhibit  B attached  hereto  and  a

twenty  (20)  foot  wide  private  utility  easement  as  depicted  by  the
broken  line  on Exhibit  B hereto,  and  a private  community  fishing
pond,  with  a  common  use  easement  twenty-five  (25)  feet  in  width
around  the  perimeter  of  said  pond,  measured  from  the  high  water
mark.

Section  5.  "Lot"  shall  mean  and  refer  to  any  plot  of  land  shown
upon  the  recorded  subdivision  map  of  the  Properties.

Section  6.  "Board  of  Directors"  or  "Board"  shall  mean  the  Board
of  Directors  of  the  Association.

Seation  7.  "Plat"  shall  mean  the  Plat(s)  of  Subdivision  of  the
Properties,  depicting  Lots  by  surveyed  metes  and  bounds,  showing
monuments,  easements  and  other  features  of  the  Properties,
together  with  all  amendments  thereto  as  may  be  filed  for  record
with  the  Rio  Arriba  County  Clerk.

ARTICLE  II
Property  Rights

Section  1.  Owners'  Easements  of  Enjoyment,  Every  Owner  shall
have  a  right  of  easement  of  enjoyment  in  and  to  the  county  and

private  roads  and  all  Common  Properties  which  shall  be  appurte-
nant  to  and  shall  pass  with  the  title  to  every  Lot,  subject  to
the  following:

A.  The right  of  the  Association  to  adopt  and  publish  rules
and  regulations  governing  the  use  of  the  Common  Properties  and

governing  the  personal  conduct  of  the  members  and  their  lessees,
contract  purchasers  and  guests;  and

B.  Rights  of  private  Owners  of  individual  Lots  with  respect
to  the  use  and  enjoyment  of  those  Lots.

ARTICLE  III
Membership  and  Voting  Rights

Section  1.  Every  Owner  of  a  Lot
Association  when  it  is  formed,
to  and  may  not  be  separated  from

shall  become  a  member  of  the
Membership  shall  be  appurtenant

ownership  of  any  Lot.

Section  2.

membership.

The  Association  sliall  have  one  class  of  vo'cing

All  Owners  shall  be  entitled  to  one  (1)  vote  for
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each  Lot  owned.  When  more  than  one  person  holds  an  interest  in
any  Lot,  all  such  persons  shall  be  members.  The  vote  for  such
Lot  shall  be  exercised  as  they  among  themselves  determine,  but  in
no  event  shall  more  than  one  (1)  vote  be  cast  with  respect  to  any
Lot  .

ARTICLE  IV
Assessments;  Iiiens

Se:'tion  1.  Creation  of  Lien  and  Personal  Obligation  of  Assess-
ments.  The  Declarants,  for  each  Lot  owned  within  the  Properties,
hereby  covenants,  and  each  Owner  of  any  Lot  by  acceptance  of  a
deed  or  real  estate  contract  therefor,  whether  or  not  it  shall  be
so  expressed  in  such  deed,  is  deemed  to  covenant  and  agrees  to
pay  the  Association  ,such  assessments,  or  charges,  and  special
assessments  and  other  assessments  are  as  provided  in  this  Decla-
ration,  such  assessments  to  be  established  and  collected  as

wheitrhe"ninptreorves"td,edcosTthseanandnuraea'soanndablSpeecat"atolrnaesyBe' :Smfeene:Bfo.:'ogceo'lhleerct-
ing  the  same,  shall  be  a  charge  on  the  land  and  shall  be  a
continuing  lien  upon  each  Lot  against  which  each  such  assessment
is  made.  Each  such  assessment  together  with  interest,  costs  and
reasonable  attorney's  fees,  shall  be  the  personal  obligation  of
each  person  who  was  an  Owner  of  a  Lot  at  the  time  when  the
assessment  fell  due.  The  personal  obligation  for  delinquent
assessments  shall  not  pass  to  successors  in  title  unless  express-
ly  assumed  by  them.

Section  2.  Purpose  of  Assessments.  The  assessments  levied  by
the  Association  shall  be  used  to  maintain  and  improve  the  common
private  roadways  through  the  Properties  (including  snow  removal),
maintaining  community  or  common  ponds,  maintaining  community
water  systems,  and  to  promote  a  "fizst  class"  residential  and
recreational  subdivision,  to  promote  the  recreation,  health,
safety,  security,  privacy,  and  welfare  of  the  residents  in  the
Properties,  for  insurance,  for  fire  protection  facilities  as
applicable,  and  for  all  other  purposes  necessary  and  proper  to
enforce  and/or  carry  out  the  provisions,  terms  and/or  conditions
of  this  Declaration.

Eiection  3.  Non-Payment  of  Assessments;  Remedies  of  the  Assoaia-
tion.  If  any  installment  of  an  assessment  is  not  paid  within
sixty  (60)  days  of  the  date  due,  then  the  entire  annual  assess-
ment  or  special  assessment  shall  become  delinquent,  notwithstand-
ing  that  monthly  payments  may  have  been  established  for  the
convenience  of  the  Owners  and  shall,  together  with  such  interest
thereon  at  the  then  New  Mexico  judgment  rate  from  the  date  of  the
original  assessment  and  costs  of  collection  thereof  as  hereinaf-
ter  provided,  thereupon  become  a  continuing  lien  on  the  Property
which  sl-iall  bind  sucl'i  Property  in  tl-ie  haiias  of  the  theri  Owner,
and  Owner's  heirs,  devisees,  personal  representatives,  successors
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and assigns.  The personal  obligation  of  the  then  Owner  to  pay
such  assessment  however,  shall  also  remain  the  Owner's  pe.rsonal
obligation.

If  the  assessment  is not  paid  within  thirty  (30)  days  after
the  due date  the  Owner shall  be liable  for  an additional  service
fee  of Fifty  Dollars  (.!;)50.  00).  The  Association  may  bring  an

action  at law  against  the Owner personally  obligated  to  pay  the
same and/or  to foreclose  the  lien  against  the  Property,  and  there
shall  be added  to the amount  of such  assessment  the  cost  of
preparing  and filing  the  complaint  in  such  action  and  in  the
event  a judgment  is obtained,  such  judgment  shall'include  inter-
est  on the  assessment  as above  provided  and reasonable  attorney's
fees  to be  fixed  by the court,  together  with  the  costs  of  the
action.

No Owner may waive  or otherwise  escape  liability  for  the
assessment  provided  for  herein  for  any reason  not  expressly
provided  for  herein,  including  by way of example  but  not  limita-
tion,  non-use  of his  Lot,  non-use  of services  or  utilities,  sale,
transfer,  or abandonment  of his  Lot,  lack  of  authority  of  the
Association  or Board,  objection  to  the  assessments,  improper

notice  of the  meeting  or assessments,  or the  failure  of the
Association  to timely  or properly  adopt  or  set  an  assessment.

Section  4.  Subordination  of the Lien  to Mortgages.  The  lien  of

the  assassments  provided  for  herein  shall  be  subordinate  to  the
lien  of any valid  first  mortgage  now or hereafter  placed  upon  the
Property,  except  that  if  the  Association  has  filed  notice  of  its
lien  with  the  Rio  Arriba  County  Clerk  pr'xor  to  the  filing  of  the
first  mortgage,  the  assessment  lien  (in  the  amount  referred  to  in

the filing,  plus  additional  assessments  accruing  thereafter,  plus
interest,  collection  costs  and  attorney's  fees)  shall  have
priority  over  all  subsequently  filed  mortgages.  The Association
may,  at its  diacretion,  also  subordinate  the  lien  to  any  valid
second  or subsequent  mortgages,  No foreclosure,  sale  or  transfer
shall  relieve  a subsequent  Lot  or  Lot  Owner  from  liability  for
any assessments  becoming  due  after  the  foreclosure  sale.

Section  5.  Protection  of Mortgagees  and Purchasers.  Any  pro-
spective  mortgagee  or purchaser  of a Lot shall,  after  payment  of
a reasonable  charge  to the  Association,  be  entitled  to  a state-
ment from  the  Association  regarding  the amount  of unpaid  aSSeSS-
ments  relative  to any Lot.  Inquiry  to  the  Association  by  US
Certified  Mail,  Return  Receipt  Requested,  at the  Association's
then  current  registered  address.  If  the  Association  does  not
respond  to such  inquiry  within  thirty  (30)  days  of receipt  of  the
inquiry  the  Association's  lien  for  unpaid  assessments  which  have
accrued  prior  to the  inquiry  shall  be  of no  effect  to  the  inter-
ests  acquired  by a bona fide  good faith  mortgagee  or  purchaser
who thereafter  acquires  al-i interest  in a Lot  without  knowledge  of
an  unpaid  assessinent.
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ARTICLE  V

Structures

Se:'tion  1.  Manufactured  Homes.  Manufactured  housing  such  as

prefabricated,  modular  and  mobile  homes  may  be  located  on  any

lot,  but  only  if,  in  addition  to  satisfying  all  other  require-

ments.  herein,  such  home  (i)  js  placed  on  a permanent  foundation;

(ii)  js  not  less  than  twenty  (20)  feet  in  width  at  its  narrowest

dimension;  and  (iii)  has  an  attached  garage  sufficient  to  contain

at  least  two  (2)  automobiles;  that  is  actually  utilized  primarily

for  the  purpose  of  vehicle  storage.

Section  2.  Setbacks.  No  structure,  fence,  wall,  antennae,

satellite  dish  or  propane  tank  may  be  built  within  fifty  (50)

feet  of  any  lot  line  or  within  any  other  applicable  setback

requirements  imposed  by  any  governmental  authorities.  No  televi  -

sion  antennae  or  satellite  dish  may  be  built  within  fifty  (50)

feet  of  any  boundary  of  another  Lot,  or  within  any  applicable

setback  requirements  imposed  by  any  governmental  authorities,

whichever  setback  is  greater.

Section  3.  Well  House  and  Tanks,  All  well  houses  and  tanks,

including  propane  tanks,  shall  be  placed  underground  or  shielded

from  view.

Section  4.  Pens  and  Barns.  No  barn  for  the  housing  or  stabling

of  livestock  shall  be  constructed  on  any  lot  unless  it  shall  have

an  attached  pen  or  corral.  No  lot  shall  have  more  than  one  (1)

pen  or  corral  for  the  containment  of  horses  and  cattle.  Dog

runs,  small  animal  containment  areas  and  enclosed  garden  areas  on

any  lot  shall  not  exceed  a total  of three  thousand  (31000)  square
fee € .iand  shall  be  attached  to  a  family  residential  structure.

Section  5.  Utility  Lines.  All

mains  and  other  installations  for

butane,  natural  gas,  electricity,

and  sewage,  and  cable  television

ground  throughout  the  property,

sion  line  crossing  the  southern

pipes,  wires,  conduits,  lines,

the  transmission  of  propane,

telephone  signals,  liquid  waste

signal  shall  be  buried  below

excepting  only  the  NORA  transmis-

portion  of  the  property  as  shown

on  Exhibit  B.

ARTICLE  VI

Common  Scheme  Restrictions  and  Requirements

Section  1.  Lots.  All  Lots  shall  be  used  exclusively  for  resi-

dential  purposes  of  a  single  family  as  related  by  blood  or

marriage,  which  shall  exclude  multi-family  dwellings  and  accommo-

dations  and  all  commercial,  business,  religious,  or  institutional

uses  other  than  arts,  crafts  or  profession  operated  solely  by  an

Owner  or  a  member  of  the  Owner'  s  family.

Section  2.  Ferx:'es  and  Walls.  No  cross>  fencing  shall  be  permit-
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ted  on  any  Lot.  All  walls  and  fences  must  be  approved  by  the

Board  prior  to  construction.  No  fences  may  be  more  than  sixty

(60)  inches  high.  Walls  and  fences  shall  be  rock,  unpainted  or
whitewashed  logs  or  wood,  exposed  adobe  or  stucco  in  an  earth-
tone  color,  or  of  pipe  and  cable  or  wire  construction.  Fences
for  the  containment  of  gardens  or  domestic  animals  shall  not

enclose  more  than  a total  of  three  thousand  (3,  000)  square  feet
on  any  Lot.

Se:"tion  3.  Trash.  No  Lot  shall  be  used  for  the  storage  or

dumping  of  rubbish  or  debris  of  any  kind,  or  for  the  storage  of
property  or  thing  that  will  cause  such  Lot  to  appear  in  an

unclean  or  untidy  condition,  or  that  will  be  visually  offensive

or  obnoxious.  No  substance,  thing  or  material  may  be  kept  upon
any  Lot  which  will  attract  insect  or  carrion,  which  will  emit

foul  or  obnoxious  odors,  or  which  will  cause  any  noise  that  will

disturb  the  peace,  quiet,  comfort  or  serenity  of  any  occupants  or
Owners  of  Lots.

Section  4.  Animals.  A maximum  of  two  (2)  horses  or  other  large
animals  may  be  kept  on a Lot.  No horses  may  be  ridden  on Lots  of
Owners  without  permission  of  such  Owners,  except  that  horses  may

be  ridden  on  the  roadways  within  the  Properties  or  on horse

trails  or  on any  common  areas.  All  animals  must  be  restrained  so
as  not  to  be  allowed  to  roam  onto  any  neighboring  Lots.  No

animal  may  be  kept  or  maintained  on  any  Lot  in  any  manner  which
is  a nuisance  or  is  offensive  to  occupants  of  neighboring  Lots,
whether  by  reason  of  noise,  habits,  odor,  flies  or  otherwjse,
anything  to  the  contrary  hereinabove  notwithstanding.  The
Association,  by  majority  vote  of  those  present  at  any  meeting,

may  order  the  removal  of  any  animals  which  are  objectionable  to
residents  of  other  Lots  in  the  Subdivision.  All  Owners  are
strictly  liable  for  their  animal(s)  and  shall  be  obligated  to
clean  up  after  their  animal  (S)  .

Section  5.  Resubdivision  of

divjsion  of  any  Lot  in  thjs
long  as  no  resulting  lot  is
condominiurnization  or  time

permitted.  Lot  lines  may  be
rendered  smaller  than  fifteen

Lots.  Subdivision  and  resub-

Subdivision  shall  be  permitted  so

smaller  than  fifteen  (15)  acres.  No

sharing  of  Lots  or  structures  shall  be

adjusted  by  Owners  only  if  no  lot  is
(15)  acres.

Section  6.  Nuisances.  No  Owner  or  resident  shall  create  p
private  or  public  nuisance  or  allow  any  activity  within  the

Properties  which  is  loud,  illegal,  odorous,  embarrassing,  irri-
tating,  or  offensive  to  other  Lot  Owners.

ARTICLE  VIII
General  Provisions

Section  1.  Eriforcement.  The  Associatio:i"i  and  all  Owners  shall

have  the  right  to  enforce,  by  any  proceeding  at  law  or  in  equity,
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all  restrictions,  conditions,  covenants,  reservations,  rules,
regulations,  lieus  and  charges  now  or  hereafter  imposed  by  the
provisions  of  this  Declaration.  Such  actions  shall  include  the
right  to  damages  and  an  injunction,  without  bond.  The  Associa-
tion  and  all  Owners  shall  be  entitled  to  obtain  a  preliminary
injunction  against  any  party  without  posting  bond  or  other

security,  if  the  Association  or  Owner  demonstrates  a prima  facie
violation  of  any  restrictive  covenant  contained  in  thts  Declara-

tion.  Failure  by  the  Association  to  enforce  any  provision  herein
contained  shall  not  be  deemed  a waiver  of  the  right  to  do  so
thereafter,  except  as  is  expressly  provided  herein  and  in  no

event  shall  create  a cause  of  action  against  the  Association.  In
the  event  the  Associ.ation  successfully  enforces  any  provision  of
thjs  Declaration  by  way  of  legal  action  filed  against  any

offending  party,  the  Association  shall  be  entitled  to  an  award  of
costs,  expenses  and  reasonable  legal  fees  incurred  relative  to

such  enforcement  action.  No Owner  shall  be  entitled  to  an award
of  attorney's  fees  relative  to  such  enforcement  action.  No

condition  which  existed  pr'xor  to  the  filing  of  this  Declaration

shall  be deemed  to  be in  violation  of  this  Declaration.  No party
may  compel  the  Association  to  bring  action  against  an  Owner  or
occupant  of  any  Lot.

Section  2.  Limitations  of  Actions.  No  party  shall  have  the

right  to  bring  any  action  related  to  any  claimed  non-compliance
of  any  structure  with  any  restrictions,  conditions,  covenants,

reservations,  rules  or  regulations  contained  in  this  Declaration

more  than  one  (1)  year  after  the  occurrence  of  the  act,  omission
or  claimed  non-compliance  complained  of.  However,  this  Section
shall  not  limit  the  right  of  an  aggrieved  party  to  bring  an

action  to  remedy  continuing  conduct  which  is  in  violation  of  this
Declaration.

Section  3.  Amendment.  The  covenants  and  restrictions  of  this
Declaration,  as  amended  from  time  to  time,  shall  run  with  and

bind  the  land  perpetually.  This  Declaration  may  be  amended  by  an

instrument  approved  by  Owners  of  legal  title  of  record  holding  at
least  eighty  percent  (80%)  of  the  land  area  (expressed  in  terms

of  acreage)  that  is  subject  to  this  Declaration.  Every  amendment

must  be recorded.  Provided  however,  that  the  power  to  amend  thjs
Declaration  shall  not  authorize  any  amendment,  (i)  authorizing

the  alteration  of  the  requirement  that  eighty  percent  (80%)  of

the  members  assent  in  writing  to  the  dissolution  of  the  Associa-
tion,  or  (ii)  altering  the  right  of  each  Lot  Owner  to  membership
in  the  Association  with  right's  appurtenant  thereto.

Section  4.  Lienholders;  Notices;  Other  Rights.  Any  holder  of  a

first  mortgage  or  other  equivalent  lien  on  any  Lot  whose  name  and
address  have  been  filed  with  the  Association,  and  after  payment
of  a reasonable  charge  to  the  Association,  shall  be  entitled  to:

A.  Inspect  the  books  and  records  of  the  Association  during
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normal  business  hours.

B.  Receive,  upon  written  request,  a copy  of  any  annual
published  financial  statements,  audited  and  unaudited,  within  a
reasonable  time  (not  to  exceed  ninety  (90)  days)  after  such
statement  is  prepared  and  accepted.

C.  Receive,  upon  written  request,  a notice  of  all  meetings

of  the  Association  and  to  designate  a representative  to  attend
all  such  meetings.

D.  Receive  notice  from  the  Association  of  the  intention  to
abandon  or  terminate  the  Association.

E.  Receive  notice  of  meetings  to  be held  for  the  purpose  of
making  any  material  amendment  in  the  Declaration,  Bylaws,  or  the
Articles  of  Incorporation  of  the  Association.

F.  Receive  any  notice  of  any  decision  by the  Association  to
terminate  any  professional  management  contract  and  assume
self-management.

Section  5.  Titles.  The titles  to  the  various  Articles  and

Sections  of  this  Declaration  are  for  convenience  only  and  shall

not  be deemed  to control  or  assist  interpretation  or  enforcement
of  this  Declaration.

Se:'tion  6.  Governing  Law.  This  Declaration  shall  be  governed

and interpreted  by the  law  of the  State  of  New Mexico.  This

Declaration  shall  be binding  upon  each  Lot  Owner,  his  successors
and  assigns.

Section  7.  Severability.  Invalidation  of  any  provisions  of  this
Declaration  by judgment  or  court  order  shall  in  no way affect  any

other  provisions  which  shall  remain  in  full  force  and effect.

In  Witness  Whereof

Declarants  :

this  document has been executed  this  l
, 199  6

CHAMA INVESTMENTS,  INC.  a New
Mexico  corporation

Dan Terrell,  President

Richard  T-errell
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STATE  OF  NEW MEXICO  )

) SS.

COUNTY  OF ml  )
RIO ARRIBA

The  foregoing  instrument  was  acknowledged  before  me  this

STATE OF NEW ME)GCO
My  Comm

STATE  OF  NEW MEXICO

COUNTY  OF  ,EJXm

RIO ARRIBA

Investments,  Ink.,  a New  Mexico  corporation,  on  behalf  of  said
corporation

My  Commission  Expires
OFFICIAL  SEAL

(:1"P""a"ay<81.' JanetK.Reais

c : \data  \wp  \scheuer  \eregadec
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EXHIBIT  'IAI'

PARCEL  ONE!

All  of  those  certa'ln  parcels  of  land  ident'lf:Led  as  "High  Tract  One"  "H'lgh  Tract
Two",  "East  Tract"  and  "Canones  Tract",  as  shown  on plat  entitled  "DIVISION  FOR
RICHARD  R.  TERRELL  A PORTION  OF THE HISTORIC  DA(,GETT  TRACT  LYING  SOUTH  OF CHAMA

",  f:Lled  'in  the  Off'ice  of  the  County  Clerk,  Rio  Arr'iba  County,  New  Mexico,  on
July  3,  1996,  ln  Plat  Book  O-1256,  page  4360,  as  Document  No.  128975.

PARCEL  TWO:

All  of  those  certain  parcels  of land  identified  as  "West  Tract  One",  "West  Tract
Two",  "Meadow  Tract  One"  and "Meadow  Tract  Two",  as  sho  on plat  entf.tled
III)IVIS'ION  FOR CHAMA INVESTMENTS,  INC.  A PORTION  OF THE HISTORIC  DAGGETT  TRACT
LYING  SOUTH  OF CHAMA  ",  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  County  Clerk,  Rio  Arriba
County,  New  Mexico,  on July  3,  1996,  'in  Plat  Book  O-1257,  page  4361,  as  Document
N0.  128976.

87



WATER  ASSO(IATION  AGREEMENT

The parties (o this Agreement are Ilic owners of rea) propeily  in Rio Arrit+a

County, New )'i4exico. Tl'ie names of tlie parties and a description of the i'eal propeity

owned by each are set ou( in Ex)iibit A (o tliis %recment. Tlie liariies desire to fomi a

cooperative association for (lia purpose of providing ivater  for doinestic  purposes  to tl'ie

reat propert)i descrilred in Exl'iibit A, and agree as follows:

]. Tl'ie parties to tliis %recment  hereby fomi an association, to be knosvn as

the Caiioties Water Association ("Association"),  on llie terins  and conditions  of lliis

Agreement.

2. Eac)'i member  shall  have a separate  ineinbership  interest  for  each properly

described  in Exliibit  A.  Mei'i'ibersliip  in Ilie Association  sliall  be appurtenant  to

oivnersliip of  therea)  property  described  in Exhibit  A.  Transfer  of  ownership  or the real

property described iri Ex)'iibit A shall automatically inchide a transfer of membershil:i  in

tlie Association  and the transferee shall autoinatically  becon'ie  a i'i'ieinber  of t)ie

Association  and sliall  be. botind  by the terms  and conditions  of  this Agreei'itenl.  Neitlier

membersliip  in the Association  nor al'iy righ(s  with  respect  to tlie  wells  and water  systein

operated  by tiie Association  may be transferred  separately  froin  ownership  of  a member's

real property,  described  in Exhibit  A.

Each member  shall liavc  one vote  for  eacli memliersliip  interest  owned  by

i)mt meinbei'.

4. T)ie business and affairs  of (lie Association  sliall be inanaged by ai'i

Executiiie  Coi'i'imittee,  t)'ie members  of  vvliic)i  ina)i, liui need not be, members  of t)ie

Association.  T)ie Executive  Committee  sliall  be elected  annually  by t)ie inembers  of  the

Association. Tlic  election  s)iall be lie)d in Septen'iber  of  each year.  Tl'ie F,xecu(ive

Commitlcc  s}iall  give  notice  of  flie elcclion  to eacli member  and, ifit  fails  to do so, any

member  n'ia)i call an election.  Eacli  meinber  s)iall be entitled  to one vote for each

membersliip  ii"iteresl owned.  Eacli mcmber  sliall  be entitled  to vote in persoi'i  (if  tlie

election  is )ield at a n'ieeling)  or by n'iai) or by proxy.  The iriitial  Executive  Conm'iiltec

sl'iall i,onsi3t  of  Dan Terre]1, genera) par(ner  of' C)'iaina Investi'iients,  Josepli  Piuma,  iind



.)crry Gravely. The n'icmbers of t)ie Execu(ive Committee sliall serve  umi)  tl'icir

sticcessors  liave  been elected  and take office.

5, Dan Terre]l }ias paid tlie cost of drilliiig  and equipping  a new  svell for  use

by the Association, the location of whicli is depicted  as t)ie "New  20'  x 20"  vliel) Site"  on

(he plat of survey  titled, "Boundary Stirvc)i  and \'iyell Easeinent  I)Jat foi'.lack  and Editli

Tregellas...  ," wliic)i  svas recorded  on August  20, 2004,in  Book  E-1,  at i)age 46, records

of Rio  Arriba  County,  New Mexico.  Tlie  Association  s)iall  reimburse  Dan Tei'rell  for (he

cost of  drilling  and equipping  tlie New We)1, which  costs totaJ approximately  ten

tliousand dollars, as soon as practicable. l"lie Executive Con'iinitlee shall lever

assessments  srifficicnt  to rcpay  tlie  cos( in ftill  in no inore  than two  )rears. Dai'i Terrell  )ias

also obtained  an easemenl  for l)SS  of tlie new well Iiy tlie Association,  wiiic)i  svas

recorded  in Book  5i3,  at l)ages 2)2-2]3,  records  of  Rio Ai'riba  County,Ntw  Mexico.

- Each parly  to tliis  Agreement  traiis-fers  to tlie- Ass5-cia(ion  any intei'est  he,

s)'ie or it maxi )'iave in tlie ivater storage (ank, pumps, water lines and ollier equipment tised

to stipp)y  ivaier  froin  tbe wells  described  above to the lands of  rite n'ieinbers  of Ilie

Association,  and grants  to tl'ie. Association  easeinents  for  t)'ie placen'ient,  maii'itenance  ai'id

repair of  tlie water  storage  tai'ik, prunps,  water  lines and otl'ier  equipn'ient  reasonably

necessary to carry out the purposes of tl'iis Agreeinent. I'lic Executive Coninii(tee shal!+

at SLICI! time  as it deems  reasonable,  cmtse the caseinei'il(s)  for  the equipment  described  in

the preceding  sentence  to be surveyed  and cause the inembers  of  the Association  to

execute,  acknowledge  and record  a docuinent  confirming  and  describing  sucli

easement(s).  Tlic  cosl of  the stirvey  and preparation  of  the docuinent  s)iall be a cost of

opera(ioi'is.  In addition,  Patty  l"errell  grants to ilie Association  the right  to draw  svater

f'rom tlie svell located  soutlieast  of  tlie odd log cabin  oi'i tlie  property  knowi'i  as the "Cable

Tract,"  as sliown  on the peat of  survey  by Metes  & Bounds,  surveyors  and engineers,

titlcd, Survey for Dai'i  Terreli, Tl'ie Cable Tract, a portion of tlie Daggett  7 ract, witliin t)ie

Tierra  Amai'i]la  J.and Grant,  Rio Ai'riba  County,  New  Mcxico,  revised  December  28,

1988, and an easeinent  for the insta]latiori,  maimenanc.e  and repair  of  suc!i equipmem  as

maxi be necessary to use tl'iat well; prosiided, bosvever,  iliat tise of  this svel] shall  be Oil a

back-up basis, on5t svliei'i water froin tlie wail dcsci'ibed  in paragraph  5, above, is

instiff"icient  to ineet tlie needs of  the members  of  l)ie Association,  as limited  by and on tl'ie

,i
I-i
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conditions of this Agreeinent. }n consideration of use of tliis well as a "back-up"  uiell, il

is agreed tliat, if tlie back-up wel) at any lin'ie does not produce sufficient  ivater  for all

users, the owner(s)  of  Tracts 12,  3, 4 aiid 5 of t)ic Cable Tract  sliall  l'iave  priority  over  alt

otlier users to tlic extent of  onc-quarter  acre foot of  water per  lot  or tract.

7. The parties  acknowledge  tlia( no one has made any  warranty  or

t'epresentation with respect to tlie aqtiifer, tlie tioells or tl'ic water systein,  any rights

pertaining thereto, or the abi)ily  of the water Sysle'in to deliver water in any particular

quantity,  quality,  ):ii'cssure or dui'ation.  Tlie  meinbcrs  of tlie Association  and t!ie

Excctitivc  Conin'iittcc  shall  not  be liable  to an)i persori  wi(h  respect  to any claim  arising

out of  the design, consti'uclioni  o)ieration,  maintenance., or repair of  tlie wells or tl'ie svater

systen'i  t)iat arc tlie sribjcct  of t)iis Agreemcnl  in (hc ;ibsei'ice  of  gross  negligei'ice  or

conduct  intended  to cause  injtiiy  to tlie  ,Association  oi' iis member(s).

of  r)ie mast fise water froiii  tl'ie s5istem OnlY for

tlie doinestic  purposes  of  one single-fainily  i'esidence  pcr  lot  or tract.  Eacli  member  shall

ineie.r  )'iis or lier  use of  water  fi'oin  the system.  No meniber  may  rise inorc  than one-

q5iailer  acre-foot  of  water  per )rear froni  the system  and tlie  aggregate  use of  all pxirlies

sliall  not  exceed  tl'uaee-acre  feet  per year  per  uiell  supplying  water  to (he system.

9. The  Executive  Conunitlce  shall  determine  an aiu'uial  budget,  iricluding  tlie

cost of  operi'iting,  n'iaintaining  ai'id repairing  t)ie wafer  sysie.m and establislii'iient  of

reasonable  reserves  for friture  operations  aiid capital  rep)acements.  The Executisic

Conunittee  shall  assess each inember  on an equal  basis  to raise  tlie  funds  requii'ed  by the

budget. The assessment n'iay be based on membership  interests owned, or all  quanti(>i of

water  consuincd,  oia soil>e combination  thercof,  but tlie maruter  of  assessinent  sliall  be

uniform  with  i'espect  to t)ie cntirc  meinbers)iip.  Tlie  asscssincnt  s)'iall be payable  in sucli

anmial, quarter or inoi'itlily  iy'istal)inents as !lie Executive. Coinmittee  maxi specify. If  any

assessn'ient  is no( paid  witl'iin  sixty  days  of  tlie  date  duc, tlie deiinquent  meinber's  use of

tlic  ivaler  system  may  be suspended  until  tlie assessn'ient,  plus  interest  tliereon  at t)ie  rate

of ten percent 1ier year [ron'i the date due and any costs of  coliection,  are paid in fun. I-lic

assessment,.  plus  interest  t)iereot'i  at the ratc  of  ten percei'i(  per  year  from  tl'ie date due arid

any costs  of  collection,  sha]l  be a )ien on the land  of  tl'ie memLier  yvii)i  respect  to whic]i

the assessn'ient  is made  and if  the assessincnt  is not  paid ssiitliin  sixty  days  of  tl'ie date  due



il'iat lien may be foreclosed in tlie manner provided Jaor foreclosure  of real estate

mortgages.

10. A meinber  may transfer  (he ineinbei's  right  to wi0idraw  and usc viatcr  to

ot)ier  property  withiii  tlie lois  a'nd tracts sribject  to t)iis agreement  or to ot}icr  rea) estate

that is readily  capable  ofa being  served by t)ie water  s)istei'it.  If  a transfer  is n'iade, tlie

owner  of  (l'ie tract to wliicli  tlie transfer  is n'iade s)iall  become  the member,  t)ie tract from

ivi)iic)i the ssii0idi-aural rigl'it  is transferred  sliall  liave  no fiir(lier  rjg)it  to wit)idraw  and use

water  fron'i the systei'ii,  Fln(l tlie neiv me.mbei' and ilia( meinber's  property  SIIEIII iiave all

tlie rig)its,  and be stibjcct  to aO tlie obligations,  of  tlic member  and tlic properiy  fi'om

iv)iom  tlie (ransfer  was n'iade.  No lransfcr  s)iall )iave llie effect  of imposing  a greater

burden  upon the Association  Il'ian would  liave been iinposed  lry tlie origiiial  niembersliip

riglit,  and any installation  expense  (l'iat worild  not )iave been required  Lout for  t)ie transfer

6f -rig)its s}i-nll be t)'ie - jespoiisibili(5t of ilie -pro@eily is Beiii-g

served.  Once a line  (o the nessi meinber's  proper(y  is installed,  it sliall  be maintained  as

pail  of  tlie  Associa(ion's  water  system. Thc  land of  the transferor  slia)l  remain  subject  to

ai'iy  easei'i'iei'it  reasonably  necessary  to deliver  water  to tlie inembers  of  the Association.

The  transferee,  by  acccptii'ig  the  transfer,  grants  to tl'ic  Association  any easen'ient

reasonably  necessary  to deliyer  water  to tlie  meinbers  of  the  Association.

Notwitl'istanding  tlie foregoii'ig,  no ti'ai-isfer is effective  rn'itil a transfer  document,  signed

by t)ie iransferor and iransferee and ackiiowledged by botli, describing tlie liroperties

from and to whicli  the riglit  is being  transferred,  and capable  of  being,  recorded  in the

county  records,  is delivered  to the ,'-\ssociation.  Furlltern'iorc,  all)' (ransfer  is void to tlie

extent  that it is not allowed  undcr  applica51e  lasv,

11. No  person  shall be entitled  lo use the wells  described  abosie or thc water

0ierefrom or the equil:iment  described above after Augtist 31, 2006, witliorit signing lliis

Agreement  and Associaiioi'i  111ni'  discontinue  water  service  to property  owned by any

lierson w)io has mat sigiicd tliis Agreement on oi' ol any time after Septcii'iber 1, 2006. lf

service is discoi'inected,  it may not be restored  uinil  tlie persoi'i  owning  the property

served pays a connection  fec of lcn tliousand  dollars  ($10,000),  wliich  fee sliall be

increased by percentage  increase  in the Consumer  l)rice  Tndex, Al) Urban  Consuiners



Ciiy  Averagc,  Al)  lteins  (1982-1984  = 100)  faroi'i'i January,  2006  to tl'ie.)aiuiary  preceding

rccon  neclion.

12.  Any  dispufe  abou(  t)ie interpretation,  periaormance, breacli  or enforcemen(

or  t)iis  Agreement  sl'iall  lie resolved  by arbitration,  under  NMSA  1978,  Sections  44-7-l

e(. seq., beforc  a single  arbitrator  in Rio  Arriba  County,  Nesv  Mexico  or such  other  vcnue

as tlie parties to the disliule niay agree. Tlic parties sliaH agree on an arbitrator svi0iin

fourteen  days  afler  either  demands  arbitra(ion.  If  tlie  parties  do no(  agree  on an arbitrator

xvitliin  fourteen  days,  tl'ien eitlier  party  may  request  tlie  FirsL  Judicial  Districl  Court  of  tlie

State of  New  Mexico  to appoint  ;in arbitrator,  pursuant  to NMSA  1978,  Section  44-7-3.

The discovery  provisions  of  the New  Mexico  Ru)es  or  Civil  Procedure  (Rules  ]-026

l)'irough 1-037, NQ  2000) sl'ia]l apply. A party may seek tcinporary or prcliininary

in3unctive relief from a court liaving jurisdic(ion without waiving t!ic provisions of (his

I.iaragrapii;  Once appoin(ed, an arbitrator sliall have tlie posver to e3"itcr-awards in the

nature  of (emporary,  preliminary  and/or  permanen(  injunctions,  whicli  sliall  be

cnforceab)e by a court liavinB jurisdiction. Ilie  arbitrator may, ii'i his or lier discretion,

award  tlie prevailing  par(y  some or all of" that party's  cosls,  inc)uding  reasoriabie

attorneys  fees.

13.  Tliis  Agreement  may  be executed  in counterparts,  eacli  of  wliich  shall  be

deeined  an origii'ial  aim al) of  wliich  slmll  constitute  onc and 0ie  same  agreement.

14,  Tliis  Agree.men(  is a complete  statemen(  of  tlie  Agreement  of  the pailie.s

willi  respect  to tlic  subject  inatter  of  1)iis  Agrceinent  and supersedes  any  prior  agreeineitts

or understandings.  Tliis  Agreen'ient  may  be rimcnded  only  by a urriting,signed  by t)ic

Jio)ders  of  at Ieast  tsvo Ihirds  of'  (!ie membersliip  interests  iii  t)ic  Associatioi'i.

in witness  w)iereof,  tlie parties  have  executed  tliis  Agreeinent  the dates set out

below,

Santa  Fe. New  Mexico  87502



8444 Lake  Galiii

San Diego,  Califomia  92119

Omtri{ctl  stnlus  - spouse)

DAVID  R]CHTER

3725  Rafter  Way

Paso Robles,  Ciilifornia  93446

(nmrilttl  status  - spoitse)

I)AUL  CRA\VF('RD  Ill

2212  E. Upper  River  Road

Decatur,  Alabama-3  5603  -

(nmrital  slnlus  - spouse)

Russ  Mnrtiu

P, 0. Eox  l  S 7

CJiniim,  f'it'ni  Mexico  87520

BRUCE  S. .IAMES

I,ITA  G. J,"\MES

)irisband  and Wife

232 Highland  Meadow  Cii'cle

Coppe.ll,  Texas  75019

DOI'JS  DAGGETT

A single  person

I).0.  Box  87

Chai'iia  Neiv  Mexico  87520



June 5, 2006

RE: Canones  Wafer  Associa(ion

Dear Canones  Valley  Neighbors:

At our meeting  on June  3, 2006 the following  was agreed  upon.

The Wa(er  Associa(ion  Agreement  was amended  to change  the last sentence  in paragraph  6

and paragraph  '1 1, an extension  of (ime is granted,  until September  'I, 2006,  for those  Tract
owners  who have not executed  lhe Agreement.  Out of (he 19 (racts  available  !o participate  in
the Association  only  5 lracl  owners  have  nol signed.  Iflhese  tract  owners  do not join the
Association  they  will have  waived  their  rights  to become  a member  of the Association.
If they wanl  (o join  a! a later  date (here will be an additional  charge,  see paragraph  11,
;r fhere is the availability  to produce  sufficien!  wa!er.

The Water  Associa(ion  Agreement  vias passed  as amended,  final draft  enclosed.

The initial  budget  was passed.  Annual  membership  dues 01 S300 for all members  and S25
per month  for all curreni  water  users.  The Executive  Committee  will meet  in the future  (o

determine, among other things, a charge for excessive use on a iOOO gallon  basis.
These  charges  shall  take arfec(  as of June  L 2006.

The debt for Ihe new  well  will be financed  over lhe next  3 years.  The budget  includes  funds

for (he deb( and creates a reserve accoun! of 33,000  for emergency use and $3iOOO for capital
improvements.  Once  these  accounts  have been paid then it is anticipated  that lh'e annual
membership  dues could  be reduced

If was agreed  that all water  meters  will be read twice a year  and any excessive  u,se charges
will be invoiced  al that time.

For lhose  who  have  no( signed  (he Agreement  please  sign the signature  page and return  it to me
a( the address  below.

For all members  please  make  your  membership  annual  dues  check  to Canones  Waler
Association  and n'iail it to Tina Schreckler,  p.o. Box 216, Chama,  New  Mexico  87520.

For all current  wafer  users please  make  your  check  for S 150 to Canones  Water  Associa(ion
and n>ail i( to Tina at the above  address.  This  billing is for the firs( halfof  khe year  and another
Invoice  will be sent ou( in November.

Thanks  for your  coopera(ion,

Dan Terrell
220 0lero  St.
San(a Fe New  Mexico  87501

-l
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REALTORS@  ASSOCIATION  OF  NEW  MEXICO

PROPERTY  DISCLOSURE  STATEMENT  - VACANT  LAND  - 2016

INSTRUCTIONS  AND  ACKNOWLEDGEMENT  REGARDING  THIS  FORM

This Statement  discloses Seller's current, actual knowledge  of the condition  of the Property  as of the date signed by

Selle4  and is not a substitute  fOP an)/ inspections  Or waffanties  that  BuYer  rnaJ WISh tO Obtaln. Thl8 Statement  18 designed
to aSsist Seller  to provide  information  about the Properly  and to assist Buyer  in evaluating  the Property  being  considered,

Conditions  may exist  which  are unknown  to Seller.  Buyer  is encouraged  to address concerns about the Property  whether

Or net included  iri thiS Statemetit.  This Statement  d088 net relieve  Seller  Of the obligation  tO di8Cl08e a Condition  Of the

Property  that may not be addressed on this form  or a cl'iange in any condition  after  the date of this Statement,  and is not a

SubStltllte far .inspechon b:Y the Buyera Neither  tb!5 Broker,  nor the Board or ASSOClatlOn Of REALTORS@  n(X ttR,
REALTORS@  Association  of  New  Mexico  warrant  or guarantee  the information  in this disclosure.

Do not  leave ns blank.  Attach  additional  pages if  needed.

CHAMA
City

20.14  AC  TREGALIiAS  TRACT  CANONES  OFH'  CR  342
Address

WEST  TRACT  1,
Ltiga} DesciipThon

Or see metes and bounds description  attached as Exhibit RJ:O ARRIBA

Zip Code

County,  New Mexico.

]., OCCUPANCY:  Is Seller  currently  occupying  the ProperL'y? €  Yes.  If  yes,  years/months  Sel]er  occupied.

pNo.  If  no,  years/months  since Seller  occupied.  p Never  Occupied  Property.  [1 0ther

2. TITLE,  ZONmG,  LEGAL  INFORMATION:

YES NO
IS THE  SELLER  AWARE  OF:

Op A. Was the Property  part of  a larger  tract  of  land that was subdivided  within  the last five

(5) years? If  yes, and the subdivided  Property  was not previously  subdivided  in

accordance  with  the New  Mexico  Subdivision  Act  (Act),  a subsequent  sale, lease or

otlier  conveyance  of  the Property  within  five  (5) years of  the original  subdivision  and

sale, lease or conveyance  may trigger  the requirements  of  the Act.  SELLER/BUYER

SHOULD  CONSULT  A  TITLE  COMPANY  AND  AN  A'ITORNEY  TO

DE'l'E  THE  APPLICABILITY  OF THE  ACT  TO THIS  PROPBRTY.

B. Are there any title  problems  (for  exampIe,  unrecorded  or disputed  easernents, lot line
disputes,  liens, encroachmem,  access issues,  third  party claims)?

C. Any  Property  taxes  that are  not  current?

D. Any existing  or proposed  bonds, assessments, lieus, mortgages,  judgments,  Deed of
Trust,  Impact  Fees, Real Estate Contracts,  etc. against  the Property?

If  yes, explain:

This forai and all RBALTORS@  Associiition  of New Mexico  (RANM)  forms are for the sole use of  RANM  memben  and those New Mexico  Raal Estate Licensees
to whom RANM  hiis granted pnor  written  authorization.  DistribuLion  of RANM  Foi'ms to non-RANM  metnbers or unarithorized  Rea] Estate Licensea'i  rs stric(ly
prOhlblted. RANM  makes nO WalTant7 0f tht' legal  effectlveness Or Valldlt)'  Of (hl8 tOrlTh and dlSClalmS an)' llablllt)'  tC)'r damages reSulking frOtn ltg uFi6. B)I Ll8e Of thlS
form,  the paiaties agree CO the limitations  Set forth in [bis pnragrapli. Tlle partieS helEby release RANM,  Ille RO(11 Thtute Brokersi  tlietr  Agents and eniployees from any

liabiuty  arisiiig  otit Oi' klle USE Of thiS farm.  YOu SllOuld COnSult }Our attorney With regards tO tlle ei'fectivailessi  Validity  Or consequences Of Of thiS form. The
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REALTORS(R  ASSOCIATION  OF  NEW  IVIEXICO

PROPERTY  DISCLOSURE  STATEMENT  - VACANT  LAND  - 2016

YES NO IIS THE  SELLER  AWARE  OF:

€ gl

Op

[lgL

Op

08

am

Op

[1]:n

E. Any violations  of applicable  subdivision  Jaws at the time the Property  was

subdivided?

If  yes, explain:

F.  Any  alleged  violations  of  applicable  laws, regulations,  ordinances  or zoning  laws?

If  yes,  explain:

G. Any  zoning  variances/exceptions  or non-conforming  use of the Property?

If  yes,  explain:

H. Any  Iegal issues, proposed  buildings,  bridges,  roadways  or real estate developments,
etc. in  the immediate  area?

If  yes,  explain:

I.  Any  restrictive  covenants  or other  limitations  on use?

Ifyes,explain:,/5rou-zsiterb;J  I,(<(i  (Jt.(
a. Any  violation  thereof.  If  yes,  exp]ain:

J. Any  building  code or environmental  regulation  violations?

If  yes, explain:

K. Any necessary permits,  approvals  or inspections  for all construction,  repairs and
improvements  that  have not been obtained?

If  yes,  explain:

L. Any  existing  or threatened  legal actions  concerning  the Property  or the Homeowners
Association?
If  yes,  explain:

M. Any well-sharing,  driyeway-sharing,  road-sharing  or other contract  to which the
Property  is subject?

If  yes,  explain:

N. Anyone  with a Right  of First  Refusal,  option  to buy or lease the Property,  or any

other similar  agreement?

If  yes,  explain:

0. Any  other  restrictions  on  resale?

If  yes, explain:

P. Is this Property  subject  to Right  of  Reversion?

U yes,  explain:

Q. Any  exemptions  you claim  to Property  Taxes (i.e., Veteran,  Head of Household)?

If  yes,  explain:

For additiorial  information  or further  explanation  (indicate  item  #):

3.  PRt)I)ERTY  (JNDITIONS

YES NO IS THE  SELLER  AWARE  OF:

A. Any  minor  damage that  has occurred  to the Property?

B. Any  smoke damage or a fire  on the Property?

C. Ai'iy  problems  with  driveways,  walkways,  sidewalks  (such a large  cracks, potholes  or
raised sections)?

RANMForin4103  (2016JAN)  Page2of]0  @2008RBALTORSOiAs.sociationofNewMexico  Initiam Buyer:  ,
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REALTORS@  ASSOCIATION  OF  NEW  MEXICO
PROPERTY  DISCLOSURE  STATEMENT  - VACANT  LAND  - 2016

€ ,El

€
€
€
€
€
€

D. Any history of wood infestation, insects,  pests or tree root  problems?  Specify  date
and type of  last  treatment:

E. Any  flowing  or drainage  problems  on the  Property?

F, Any flowing or drainage problems on adjacent  Properties  that may impact  this
Property?

G. Any  standing  water  after  rainfalls?
H. Any  active  springs?

I.  Any  history  of  moldy  conditions  or treattnent  for  mold?
J.  Any  land on the Property  that  has been filled  in?
K. Any  eayth movement,  subsidence,  or  settlement  problems?
L. Any  additional  structtuaes? If  yes, list:

For  additional  infornnation  or further  explanation  (indicate  item  #):

4.  WATER  8UPPLY

I YE,S NO
DON'T

KNOW

€ [2! €

A, Isthewatersupply € City/Municipal?  pCornmunity/Subdivision € DomesticWell
[1 Piivate  Well  € Shared  Well  €  None  (If  none,  skip  to Paragraph  4) If  yes,

i. Is there a requirement  to corxnect to the City/Municipal/Community/
Subdivision  water?  If  yes, what  are the requirements?
NOTE:  Additional  expenses  may  be required

i.  Any  water  supply  problems?  If  yes, explain:
ii.  Feespermonth:$  3[>

iii.  Is there a Transfer Fee? If  yes, how much? f)('l
iv.  Any  restrictions  or regulations?  If  yes, explain:

[]  €  0  C.

€
€
€

€
€
€

€
€
€

€
€
€

€

€

[1]

€

€

a

€ 0 €

[I[] €

NOTE:  Additional  expenses  may  be required
If water supply is domestic/private/shared  well,  any problems  with  well  eqciipment?
If  yes, explain:

Any  restrictions  or regulations?

If  tbis  is a shared  well,  is a written  agreement  available?
Is well  registered  with  the State  Eng'neer's  Office?
Petrnit  Number:

Does Seller  have well  record?

Is well  metered?

Is there  sufficient  water  yield  at all times?
If  no, explam:

Is there  a separate  electrical  meter  for  the shared well?
If  yes, what  is the location  of  the meter?

and other  well  components  & equipment?

Is there a requirement  to  connect  to the  City/Municipal/Commumty/
Subdivision  water?  U  yes, what  are the requirements?

Viii,
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REALTORS@  ASSOCIATION  OF  NEW  MEXICO
PROPERTY  DISCLOSURE  STATEMENT  - VACANT  LAND  - 2016

YES NO
DON'T

KNOW

€ 0 €
NOTE:  Additional  expenses  may  be required

ix.  Is there  any  other  water  source  for  the Property  for  any  other  use?

If  so, explain:

For  more  Information,  see RANM  Fotm  2307  - Infortnation  Sheet  - Water  Rigbts  and  Domestic  Wells)

For  additional  information  or  further  explanation  (indicate  item  #'):

S. SEWER/WASTEWATER  TREATMENT

YES NO
DON'T

K_;9W

A. Isthesewer/wastewaterteatmentsystem? [JCity/Municipal? p010l
a a a a €  Onsite  Liquid  Waste  System  [1 None

[1 []  []  Any problems?
[1 [1 0  i. U none, is sewer available
@ [1 []  ii.  if  yes, is there a requirement to connect to the City/Municipal/Comi'nunity/

Subdivision  Sewer Wastewater  Treatment System? What are  the
requirements:

€  0  €  B. If  the sewer/wastewater treatment system is City/Municipal/Community/
Subdivision,  List  name  and  address  of  provider:

[l[][!
Fees  per  month:  $
Any  restrictions  or  regulations?

If  yes,  explatn:

Is a written agreement available?
Is there  a transfer  fee'!  If  yes, how  much?

Is there  a requirement  to connect  to the City/Municipal/Sewer  Wastewater
Treatment  System?  If  yes,  what  are the  requirements?

00 €

00 €

C.  If  there  is an Onsite  Liquid  waste  system,  type:

0  Conventional  € Advanced  Treatment  System  (See #D)  CI Cesspool
i.  Any  problems?

ii.  List  name  and  address  of  service  company:

iii  Date  last  serviced:

iv.  Is there  an available  installation  parmit'!

v.  New  Mexico  Environmental  Department  (NMED)  Environmental
Improvement  District  (EID)  Cemfication? NMED  (BID)  Certification
number  and date:

vi.  Location  of  the system:

yii.  'Is there  a requirement  to connect  to the City/Municipal/Community/
Subdivision  Sewer/Wastewater  Treatment  System?  If yes, what  are the
requirements?

D, ArethereanyALTERNATrVELIQUIDWASTESYSTBMS?

i.  Is there  an ADVANCED  ON-SITE  LIQUID  WASTE  SYSTEM  (Multi-Flow
Septic  System):  GRAY  WATER  and/or  BLACK  WATER?

RANM Form 4103 (2016 JAN) Page 4 of 10 02008 REALTORS@ Associal'ion of New Mexico Initials: Buyer:  
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REALTORS@  ASSOCIATION  OF  NEW  ME,XICO

PROPERTY  DISCLOSURE  STATEMENT  - VACANT  LAND  - 2016

I
i YES NO

DON'T

KNOW

1)  Does the Property have a harvesting system utilizing  Gray and/or

black  water?  If  yes,  please  explain:

2)  How  is the harvested  liquid  waste  utilized?

3)  Where  is the location  of  the  Multi-Flow  Septic  System?

4)  What  yeaia was  the  Multi-Flow  Septic  System  installed?

€ Jd €

NOTE:  Additiona]  expenses  may  be required

ii.  Does the Property  have  an OUT  HOUSE (Outdoor  Latrine  Facilities)?

l)  If  yes,  how  many  are on the  Property?

2)  Is the  Out  House  a permanent  structure7

3)  If  existing,  please  describe  any  additional  details

NOTE:  Addttional  expenses  may  be required

iii.  Does  the  Property  have  a COMPOSTING  TOILET?

1)  If  yes, what  is the method  of  operation?

[3 other:  explain:

2)  If  existing,  please  describe  any  additional  details

€ electric []  solar

€ J3 €
NOTE:  Additional  expenses  may  be required

iv,  Does  the  Property  have  a Liquid  Waste  STORAGE  TANK?

I)  If  yes, please Iist: Capacity  amount

Location  of  Liquid  Waste  Storage  Tank

Date of installation  Frequency  the Liquid

Waste  Storage  Tank  needs  to be pumped

NOTE:  Additiotial  expenses  may  be required

€  El €  E. Have there been any prob]ems with  the  sewer/septic  system?  If  yes,  explain:

{F  THE PROPERTY  S AN ONSITE LIQUII)  WASTE  SYSTEMp  IT IS SUBJF-CT  TO  THE

REGULATIONS  OF THE  NEW  MEXICO  ENVIRONMENTAL  DEPARTMENT  (NMED),  WHICH  REQUIRE

INSPECTIONS  AND POSSIBLE  REPAIR,  CONTACT  THE NMED  FOR INFORMATION  REGARDING
APPROPRIATE  INSPECTION  FORMS  AND REQUIREMENTS

For  more  information,  see RANM  Form  2308  Information  Sheet  - Septic  Systems.

For  additional  information  or  further  explanatiori  (indicate  item  #):

6.  ELECTRICAL

YES NO
DON'T

KNOW

A.  Ts the electrical  wiring  copper?

B.  Is the electrical  wiring  aluminum?
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REAL'rORS@  ASSOCIATION  OF  NEW  MEXICO
PROPERTY  DISCLOSURE  STATEMENT  - VACANT  LAND  - 2016

YES NO DON:I
€  z  €  i. If yes, has the aluminum wiring been pig-tailed with copper wiring?[1] [1 [i  C. Are you aware of any damaged or malfunctioning receptacles or switches?  If  yes,which  ones?
[]  []  [:] D. Are you aware of any extension cords used to create new electrical outlets? U yes,explain:
€  €  €  E. Are you aware of any defective, malfunctioning, or improperly  installed  electricalequipment?  If  yes, explain:  -[1 0  []  F. Has electrical  service been modified  since originally  installed?  If  yes, explain;
tJ €  €  G, DO any circuits  trip  regularly?  If  yes, explain:

[1 [:l  0  H. Are  you aware of  any electric  lines encroaching  on the Property?  If  yes, explain:  
[1 0  [3 I.  Are there encroachment  agreements with  any utility  companies?  If  yes, explain:

For additional  infomiation  or further  explanation  (indicate  item  #):

7. MISCELLANEOUS

iYESlNO
DON'T
I(NOW

[1 F  [1 A. Does the Property include a landscape watering system? If yes, is it [) Auto-timed€  ManttaJ  €  Front  yard []  Back  yard  €  Side yard
i.  Type  of  wh'itering system?  €  Sprinklers  €  Bubblers  €  Drip  SystemOther:

ii.  Is the watering  system in good working  order?
iii.  Are there any areas where the watering  system does not properly  water? Ifyes, please  explain:
iv.  Are  there  any areas of  excessive  standing  water?
v. Are  any areas not served by the watering  system?

vi.  Is the drip  and/or  sprinkler  system (if  present) on auto-timer?
vii.  Are you aware of any of the above equipment  that is in need of repair  orreplacement  or is iinproperly  installed?  If  yes, please explain:

€

€

a

a

a

a

[]

€

[3

€

€

€

0  [1  [)  B. Does the Property  have a security  system?  If  yes, type:
[]  Owned €  Leased Ifleased,  leased from:€  €  €  C. If  leased, is the security  system transferable?  If  yes, are there any problems:

0  []  [1 D. Are  Lhere any probJems in obtaining  utility  or phone  service?
If  yes,  explain:

€  [1 €  E. Can you obtain  cabIe  TV  service?€  €  []  F. Can you  obtain  DSL  service?
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REALTORS@  ASSOCIATION  OF  NEW  MEXICO

PROPERTY  DISCLOSURE  ST  ATEMENT  - VACANT  LAND  2016

YES I NO
DON'T

KNOW

[J p  0  G. Have  any insurance  claims  been  made  in the past five  years?

If  yes, please  explain:

i.  Were  repairs  completed?

H. Has any insurance  application  or prior  coverage  regarding  all or any part of  the
Property  been  rejecteA  or will  xiot be retiewed?  If  yes, pIease explain:

I

[] ?  € I. Has notice been received that any existing insurance coverage will be subjected to
increased  premium  rates?

For  additional  information  or further  explanation  (indicate  item  #):

8.  PUBLIC  IMPROi7EMRNT  DISTRICT

YES NO
DON'T
KNOW

Cl fd € A. Is this Property part of an Public Improvement District? If yes, PF,R NEW
MEXICO  LAW,  SELLER  IS PROHIBITED  FROM  ACCEPTING  AN  OFFER

TO  PURCAHSE  UNTIL  SELLER  HAS  PRm7IDED  SPECIFIC

DISCLOSTJRES  TO  THE  BUYER.  See RANM  Form  4550,  Public  Improvement

District  Disclosure  and RANM  Farm  4500,  Public  Improvement  Di8triCt  Information

8heet.  If  no, skip  to Paragraph  9.

9.  ASSOCIATIONS  AND  MEMBER8HIPS

The following  questions can be used for various types d  Homeowner Associations. Specgtc dtclosures are

required by law. See RANMFOrm  2302A, Regale CerafiCate from COndOmtlXium ASSOCiaaOn; RANM  Farm RANM
Form 4600, Homeowners' Associtttton Information Sheet; RAN'M Form 4650, Homeowners' Associatinn

DisclosureAddemlum;  andRANMForm  4700Homeowigers'Disclosure Ceraficate.

YES NO DON'Ti
KNOWi IS THE  SELLER  AWARE  OF:

[3  [3  []  A, Is this Propeity  subject  to a membership  or part of an HOA  or Condominium

Association?  If  no, sl6p  to Paragraph  IO.

i.  Name,  address  and phone  number  of  HOA:

[l[l €

€ [I[]

g  Trash

ii.  Does  the Membership  or HOA  have a right  of  first  refusal?

iii.  Association  fees? $ aEz '3SA per ear €  month.

What  is included  in  the HOA  fees?  €  Waterhewer

€  Building  Insurance  €  Gas Utility  €  Blectric  Utility

iv.  Any  contemplated  future  dues increases  or special  assessme-nts? If  yes, give

details:
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REALTORS@  ASSOCIATION  OF  NEW  MEXICO
PROPERTY  DISCLOSURE  ST  ATEMENT  - VACANT  LAND  2016

YES NO
DON'T

KNOW

€ 0 €

[30 €

v, Security?  €  Intercom  [1 Closed  Circuit  TV €  Guards  €  Electric  Gate
[]  Other:

vi.  Does  each unit  have its own  designated  parking  space(s)?  U  yes, how  many?

€ 0 €

CI[J €

€ 0 €

vii.  Pleasechecktheexistenceofthefollowiigdocuments:

[:l Covenants,  Conditions  and Restrictions  or Declaration  of  Condominium
[1 Regulations  currently  in force

€ Current  Financial  Statement  of  Association

[]  Articles  of  mcorporation  of  Association

0 Association  Bylaws

€  Minutes  of  Board  Meetings

viii.  Any  pending  or threatened  litigation  either  by or against  the HOA?  If  yes,
explain:

ix.  Are  all  dues and assessments  current?

For  additional  iixformation  or further  explanation  (indicate  item  #):

10. ENVJRONMENTAL

YES NO IS THE  SELLER  AWARE  OF:

A. Any noticeable  continuous  or periodic  odors (sucl"i as from  waste, agricrilture,
industry,  etc.)?

B.  Any  excessive  noises  (such as airplanes,  trains,  ti'ucks,  freeways,  etc)?
C. Any  hazards  or hazardous  materials  ori or in cIose  proximity  to the Propeity  (such as

asbestos,  dumps,  pesticides,  chemical  labs, underground  fuel  storage  tanks  or Ieaks)?
D.  Any  radori  tests performed  on the Property?  Results?

i.  Reports  attached?

B- Any  earth movement,  subsidence,  or settlement  problems?  Is yes, explain:

F.  Any  part  of  the Property  located  in a designated  special  flood  hazard  zone?
G. Any  past or present  flowing  or drainage  problems  on:  € Property

[] Adjacent  Properties  € Standing  water  after  rainfalls?  € Active  springs?
H.  Any  portion  of  the Property  having  ever  flooded?

I.  Has land been  filled  in on the Property?

Is yes, explain:

J. Mine  shaft(s)  or abandoned  wejl(s)  on the Property?

K. Do you have  any knowIedge  of  any environtnental  consequences  resulting  from  the
Water  Softener?  Explain:

For  addiional  information  or further  explanation  (indicate  item  #):
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REALTORS@  ASSOCIATION  OF  NEW  MEXICO
PROPERTY  DISCLOSURE  STATEMENT  - VACANT  LAND  - 2016

11. REaNTAL!NIIORMATION

YES NO
DON'T

KNOW

[]  F21 €  A. Is the ProperJ  rertted or occupied by a tenant? 'li  answer is No, sl6p to Paragraph 12.If  yes, attach  a copy  of  Lease  or Rental  Agreement.
[J €  €  B. Does the tenant have the right to extend the Rental Agreement?
[1 [1 [:l C. Are security deposits or prepaid rents being held? If yes, by whom and how rmich?

For  additional  information  or  further  explanation  (indicate  item  #):

12. IRRIGAT70N  RIGHT8

YES
I

NO  
I

DON'T

KNOW

€  fA  €  A. Is the Property irrigated from a €  ditch €  acequia (See RANM  Form 2307)Ditch Name:
Majordomo:
Association Name:
Fees:$

IJ , []  [1 B Are Association or ditch fees current? If  no, please explain:
[2 €  €  C. Are water rights registered with the State Engineer's Office?

File/Permit  number:

For  additional  information  or  further  explanation  (indicate  item  #):

13. OTHER
I
i YES NO

DON'T

KNOW

€  €  €  A. Does the Seller know of any other information liertaining  to the condition of theProperty  not  addressed  in  the  questions  listed  above?  If  yes,  please  explain:  
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REALTORS(R  ASSOCIATION  OF  NEW  MEXICO

PROPERTY  DISCLOSURE  STATEMENT  - VACANT  LAND  - 2016

For  additional  information  or further  explanation  (indicate  item  #):

PI)EASE NOTE: There is currently /10 legal or statutory requirement in the State of New Mexico that obligates  or

requires Sellers or Brokers to disclose to any prospective Buyer that the subject Proper@ is or has beert: 1 ) The  site
of a natural death, homicide, suicide or any other crime clas4ed  as a felony; 2) Owned or  occupied  by a person  or

persons exposed to HIV or diagnosed with AIDS or any other disease yaot known to be trarismitted  through  the

common occupancy of real estate; 3) Located i'tx the vice@ of  a cottvicted sex offertder.

If  buyer has concerns about any of the conditions cited above, Buyer is urged to coriduct h'tslher OH!71 due diligence

and contact the appropriate Local, State or Fedeyaal health and law enforcement authorities to obtain accurate  and
reliable informaaon.

THIS  IS  NOTA  CONTRACT

The above disclosures are made to the best of the Seller's knowledge. The  person  who signed  as or all  behalf  of
Seller  lacks  actual  knowledge  of  the  Property  for  the  following  reason:

€  Personal Representative € Admtnistrator  of Estate € Trustee [1] Receiver [J Does not occupy  the Property
€  Other:

law  does  not  protect  a Seller  who  xnakes  an  intentional  misrepresentation.

fii na'tiire =7 j/
SellJr Sigriaturd

SELLER

CRAIG  S.  BARZSO

KIM  BRAJ)LB,Y  BARE!SiO

Date Time

It is Buyer's responsibility to undertalce his/her own due diligence and verify the accuracy  of the Property
Disclosure Statement. Buyer is not relieved of this responsibility by virhie of delivery of this Statement to Buyer.

BUYER

Buyer  acknowledges  receipt  of  this  Statement.

Buyer  Signature

Buyer  Signatura

Date Time

Tiine
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